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~ Clarinet Authority 'Th~nderbird' Is Many Students 
~ T T . h t rl· . Still Available E II. f rl· . AcAciA PRINTING co. ; . 0 . eoc 0 .ll IOIC ' The 1958 issue of the UNM stu- nro or L JniC PHOTOSTATS ~'~ · dent litet·ary magazine, the "Thun- . RUBBER S~MPS 
" Donald ~cCathren, ~ationally derbird," can still be obtained in · :r~e 8.th annual summer Music PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING 
,.:: known clarmet authol'!.ty from the SUB program office or the Chmc Will be h:Id at UN~ !uly 30 2212 C I SE 
.g Kenosha, Wis., will be among the LOBO office editor Tim Weeks to Aug. ~· .dm~ctor W1lham E. entra 
• 
PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTIS~RS. 
~ woodwind instructors teaching at sa'd ' Rhoads said. Phone CHapel2-3370 
15 ' the eighth summer music cliJic at ~he "Thundet·bh·d" contains 5 Already more th!ln. 100 students~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---_;..:.~:=,..::~:.:.:-==----
"" UNM July 30 to Aug. 8. stories and 13 poems by UNM stu- have enrolled. A I.n~It of 300 has 
Considered one of the country's dents and reflects the literary ac- been set fo_r the chmc. . 
most outstanding music educators t' 't ' f UNM during the past Two maJor concerts, to be held 
and woodwind authol'ities, 'Me- ;:.; I~ was published last May. Wednesda¥, Aug, 6, and Thursday, 
Cathren is especially known for his The magazine contains the Eng- Aug .. 7, WI~! present the results of 
work in developing the balanced 1' h d rtment's the li!-t~nsive work scheduled for 1 ' h · H · 'd I · h IS epa · clime c al'!.net. c 01r, e IS WI e Y soug t narrative •of the year. · · · . · 
after as a clinician, soloist, con- poems in the magazine were .An o~tstandmg fac_ulty of stl'!.ng, 
ductor and adjudicator, and cur- for small prizes by famed ynnd, pm~o, percussion and ;vocal 
rently is educational director of the western writer Paul Horgan. mstructors h~ been :;;cheduled to 
G. LeBlanc Corporation. teach ~he s~ssion, . . 
The musician has conducted con- D Registration, t•oom assignments, 
siderable research in woodwind in- M • t ,. issuing of meal tickets and audi-
struments and has written many orriS 0 e rver tions will b_egin. at 8 a.m. Wednes-
articles pertaining to them, His . day,, JulY.: ~0, m room 19 of the 
All new NORGE· agitator type automgtic washers 
Washes 'fu II 9 lb. load . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25a 
New HAMMOND lar.,ge tvmbler Commercial Dryers 
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min. . ............... , 1 Oc 
.- ·''~1.7'\ "c91N 
L.·.A U N DE R A M .A 
. 2227 COAL AVE S E 
. UNATTENDED article entitled "An Experiment in c· • Music bu~ldmg. . 
the Overtones of Woodwind Instru- T fk • I More mform~bon can be ob-
ments" won :first prize in a nation- (] on r1mmo s t~ined from director Rhoads. and --------------------------
wide contest sponsored by the his assistant, :James Thornton, at 
Woodwind mag. azine in 1950 M. d . p f . the UNM music department. 
. · on ay evenmg ro • 
He has played wxth th~ .Boston, Morris will deliver a lecture, "The • • • · 
Gary. and TetTe Haute civic sym- Nature of Clime and Criminals, Engl1sh Exammat1on phomes as well as many conce1·t . t. · Ad · ' · · 
bands and studio orchestras. , ?n th~ lawn. m. frQnt of hf! . mm- The counseling and testmg de-
At the Tri-State Festival in IstratiOn bml~I~g at 8 P:m· has announ.ced that. t~e 
Enid, Okla., in 1956, McCathren Prof.. Morns talk Will be . the . . proficiency exam1-
was featured soloist in the pre- fou;th m the annual UNM summer nation, a re!lmrem~nt fo:r; a•degree 
miere performance of "Five Dances series of speeche~ cal.led . at UNM, wxll b~ gxven on July 29 
for Clarinet," written,. especially for Under t~,e Stars. . . . from 1 to 4.:3~ m room 122 of the 
him by the brilliant young Amer- John Furbay, Wilham L. Ge~logy bmlding. S~dents should 
ican composer, Alfred Reed. This and Rodolfo <?ardona have ;egister bef~rehan~ ~ the counsel-
work provides opportunity for Me- been heard t~Is summer. . mg and testxpg bmlding. . 
• Cathren to perform on the E flat Prof. Mol'l'!.s,, who .h?l~ a Ph.D. . . 
"H El·G H T S 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
I 0 I Cor.nell -SE 
across from Chisholms <!larinet, B flat clarinet, alto clari- from Harv~rd, IS a VISitmg profe~- comes from a Nahuatl 
net, bass clarinet and contra bass sor. of sociology, He regularly 1s1 ~~~p~e~y~o~t~l.~;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==----, clarinet. lt will be performed at c~airman of the department of sO-fj 
the final concert of the summer CiologY.: an~ anthropology at Bos-
music clinic band Aug. 7. ton umversity. . ... 
As part of the clinic, M~Cathren Last Monday evemng •VlSltmg ) 
will conduct a clarinet workshop professor Rodolf~ Cardona sp~ke 
for band directors and clarinet stu- to · a large ,audi~nce conc~rn~ng 
dents Aug. 6 and 7. Lectures, semi- Baroq.ue and Eenaissance pamtmg 
nars and demonstrations by teacher and hteratut·e. 
and students are included on the He sh?wed how the . tr~nds of 
two-day program. each penod were reflected m both 
' The annual clinic is open to high .art forms. 
school and junior high school stu- 'R d--5-h---,---5-h dents thr?U!!hol.!t . the southwest. e . oes to ow Membership IS lumted to 300. In-
formation can be obtained by con- w d d e SUB 
tacting Wi~li~ E. Rh.~ads, d~rector e nes ay In 
of the clmic, or his assistant, 
James Thornton, both members of One of the most expensive and 
the UNM music faculty. hard-to-obtain 16mm films, "The 
Custodian Workshop 
To Be Held at UNM 
Red Shoes," has been obtained for 
showing next Wednesday at 8 in 
the SUB ballroom, Jimmy Gold-
stein of the SUB program ·office 
said yesterday. 
The film stars Moira Shearer, 
Anton Walbrook and Marius ,Gor-
A two-day course for school cus- ing, and shows an entire ballet in-
todians and their supervisors has corporated into a suspenseful :J,Jlot. 
been announced by the University Based on a tale. by Hans Chris-
of New Mexico for Aug. 14-15. tian Anderson, the movie is con-
Entitled "The '58 Custodian sidered the b e s t cine m at i c 
Workshop" the study period is be- treatxnent of ballet produced to 
ing arranged by the UNM physical date. The film is in color. 
plant department. ' "The Red Shoes" can be 
All meetings will be held in free by students and faculty 
Mitchell hall with morning periods their families. 
running from 9 a.m. to noon and The film "Oklahoma" has ·also 
1:30 to 4 p.m. Lodging' and meals been booked for showing b! the 
will be available at Mesa Vista SUB program office. It Will be 
residential hall. • sireened August 12. 
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ADVERTISE~S 
They Serve You For Less 
I 
... NEW MEXICO LOBO I's wicked - I is. I's mighty wicked, 
an):h&v, I can't help it. ' 
THE VQICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1807 · · -~ -llaniet Beecher Stowe ·'i!~ 
VoL 61 Thursday, July 24, 1958 
30 Behavioral Scientists 
Hold Research Program 
Teaching Aid Exhibit 
On Display in library 
Currently on display in t~e sout~­
east 1·ending l'oom of the library IS 
an exhibit of teaching aids, some 
of which are free an~ some • of 
which are for sale at mexpensive 
prices. · • . . b • 
Included in the. exhibit are USI-
ness-sponsored educational mater-
ials for many curriculum areas and 
g.rade levels. ' ' " 
The exhibit will remain open the 
rest of the summer session. Teach-
ing aids may be ordered at the 
exhibit. ____ ...:..·--
English Examination 
Students who haven't t;egistered 
for the sophomore Enghsh ?rofi-
clency examination which. will, be 
given July 29 from 1 to 4:30 ~.m. 
in room 122 ot the Geology build-
ing are asked to sign up before· ha~d in the Counseling- and Terlting 
building. " 
RADIATION BIOLOGISTS visit Sandia:. ?-'he 
class of 20 radiation biologists from UNM VISited 
the Sandia Corporation over the weekend and r~­
eelved a full orientation tour. Shown at the left 1s 
Joseph Ashcraft, a Sandia employee •. Seated .is 
Faye Parker, another Sandia employee at 'the 
control console of the elecom computer. Standing 
left to right are: Jacob. Sandoval, Albuqu~rque 
student in the elass; Frank Mattheson, pres1dent 
of the Snow Construction Company; and Dr. 
Martin Fleck, instmetor of the class. 
Southwest Author 
lectures Monday 
'Under the Stars' 
The regular campus Lost and 
Found department will be in the 
SUB program office for tl1e dura-
tion of the summer session, direc-
to~; Jimmy Goldstein said. 
Anything lost or found, from 
themes on Hemingway to pet kan-
garoo rats, may be picked up or 
turned in there. 
Concentrated Course 
On Phys Ed Begins · 
Three weeks of concentrated 
study in physical education began 
Monday at UNM. The course is be-
ing taught by Prof. H. E. Kenney 
of the University of Illinois and 
cal'rioo three hours college credit. 
Prof. Kenney is the author of 
three books and numerous articles. · 
He is listed in "Who's Who in 
American Education" and is cur-
rently supervising the services 
prog.ram at the University of Illi· 
nois. -~ 
The program is being a~/ 
by physical education · ~ 
from throughout New 
nearby states. ' 
The subjoot m 
the organizati 
methods ot tea 
cation. 
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i1'·~ BW MEXICO LOBO Many Participate 
c:S' Published Tuesday, Thursda:v and Frlda:y of the r~gular university 3'eat' except during 
holidays and e:<aminatlon period! by the Associated Students of the University of New 
-3' Mexico. Entered aa ll«oud class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, Auguet 1, 1913, In· Scienlce Meet 
,... under the act ot Mareh 3, 1879. Printed b:v the University Printing Plant. Subscription 
• rate, ,4,50 for the school year, payable In advance. Continued from page 1 · S Editorial and Business office in Jonrnal.ism Buflding. TeL CD 3·1428. gan S.tate Un~vei·sity; .Harry M. B. 
z:: , . . Hurw1tz, Ind1ana Umvers1ty and 
, ;:1 Editor ------------'--------------------------'------'"-Sofia Chmura Birbeck College, University of tl M . Ed' . London. 
anagmg 1to:r ---------------------------------------Tim Weeks W'Il' _ H Itt 1 B.. kl . 1 1am • e son, roo yn g .:Business Manager ------------------------------.----Mick McMahan College; Douglas N. Jackaon, Penn-
~ . . . · . sylvania. St.ate College; Martin 
.., Busmess AdVIsor ------------------'----------Prof. Leonard Jermam Landau, B:rooklyn College; Shep-
O hllrd Liverant, Ohio State Univel'-
0 ~ . 
~ M lA~ II S f ") Richard M. Montague, UCLA; f;l ' , Oney J'J''e pen • Albert Pepitone, University of 
""' Pennsylvania; Harold M. Proshan-
1!: The University an<j the Air Force are again conducting sky, Brooklyn College; Henry w. 
r.l an ''Interdisciplinary P~ogram in the Behavioral Sciences" Riecken, University of Minnesota; 
z Antone K. Romney, Stanford. 
on campus with 30 distinguished persons from throughout · Edward L. Rose, . Univel·sity of 
the country attending, '" Colorado; Julian B. Rotter, Ohio 
During the course, they are to develop "new ideas, new State; RichardS. Rudner, Michigan 
h State; Melvinl Seeman, Ohio State; t eories, new concepts" of importance to the Air Force. Robert J. Wolfson, Michigan State; 
Many of their problems are .in the fields of group organiza- and Robert B. Zajonc, University of 
El Pueblo Del Mundo 
By TIM WEEKS 
Rev. Mendelsohn (see story) said Tuesday that we must show 
:real brotherhood to the people of the Middle East if we expect to 
have them on our side. ' 
He cited an example of Russian vs. American diplomacy that 
wrongly seems insignificant. He said that in Damascus every member 
of the Russian embassy speaks Arabic while not a single American 
in the American embassy does. 
Not knowing your host's language makes it hard to make friends. 
J3o does sending ten thousand American troops to Lebanon in order 
to protect an unpopular government against overth:row by a popular 
At·ab-nationalist combination of t·ebels. · 
The former is inexcusable, the latter may be sadly necessary. 
, Troops or No Troops 
The presence of troops in Lebanon, although greatly resentlld, 
helps save what stability there is left·in the area. 
And ·yet the ideological thing would be to refrain from using 
troops and continue the non-intervention policy as expressed in Latin 
·Amelica undet· the Roosevelt administration. But this might allow 
north African stability to completely collapse,.J"esulting in such pos-
sible things as the loss of the oil, and the permanent loss of the 
Middle East's friendship, to Russia. 
It is not clear yet which course is the right one. 
We pt·omise you a profound decision in next week's column, Mean-
while let's all keep silent to avoid offending anyone, as a UNM 
economics professo1· wryly, said last week, we New Mexicans are 
prone to do whenever thet·e is a controversial subject floating around. 
tion, dynamics, human factors in relation to mechanical Michigan, 
and technical operations, sociopsychological factors in ex- Dl·. Norman said that five special K N M I TV M d I h T lk 
consultants will be available for c - en e so n 0 s tended flight or space travel, and the like. blief pe1~ods of time during the 
This program is to be commended. It should come ·up eight weeks. They include: Drs. Thursday July 24 
with the "qew theories" it is seeking. But, why don't we Harry Basehart, Stanley Newman 7:00 -"Tales of' Poindexter" 0 R I • E t 
come back down to earth and face some of our own "be- aun~ Pa~l A. F. Walter! all of the (Net) (Children's Program) n o· e 10 OS 
mvers1ty of New Mex1co; J~rome 7:15 _ Uncle Wonders Workshop 
havioral science" problems today. S. Bru:t,ter, Harv~rd;. and M1chael (Net) (Children's Program) By TIM WEEKS 
Mental health and the position of the mentally ill in Wertheimer, Umversity of Colo- 7•30 - Report from America 1•ado. · (:NBC-NET) . Oll:r probl;m. in the Middle East 
society today, in our opinion, is just as important, if not Typical problems which the group 8:00 _The Great Plains Trilogy 1 he~ m ~onvmcmg .the people that 
more so, as effective application of psychology to the armed o~ e~pe1ts will tackle this summer 8:30 - The Subject Is Jazz we ar.e mtere~t_ed m them as more 
forces. w~l! mclude: ~uman capabilities for (NBC-NET) (Music) than Just a m1hta~-y t?ol, Re":· ?ack 
m1htary assignments socio-psy- M d J 1 28 Mendelsohn, Umtar1an mmister A recent report on mental health shows that about 10 '1ological problems in extl!nded 7 00 G .on ;r· u Y Ch 1 5 and authority on the Middle East, per cent of the population suffers from sort of mental ill- :!light or space travel, learning pro- : (-T 01:}g aces on anne said in a talk last 'l'Qesday in front 
ness. And perhaps two or three persons in every lOO are cesses and attitudes in both mili- 7•30 _r~e & PI of the Administration building. 
tary and ·non-military skills, and • (NET)Y(Dram:fers The Middle East, he said, is like 
mentally retarded. communicat~on and other inte:rper- 8:00 _ Decision for Research the adult TV .westerns. whose char-In the United States alone, the report goes on to say, sonal behav10r. (NET-NBC) (Science) act:rs at·e .ne1ther entirely good or 
there are at any one time nearly three-quarters of a million The 30 experts for the summer 8:30 - Heritage entire!~ evil. • • 
mental patients who are sufficiently ill to require hospital- research are in the fields of psy- (NET) (Dr. Clinton Golden) .. For mstance, Arab-Israeli rela-
chology, sociology, political sci- T d J 1 29 ~~- t10ns at·e not as totally bad as they ization, and they occupy more than one-half of the nation's ence, psycholinguistics, philosophy 7 00 A Ns a:, u lr··f~ '~ appear to us from the generalities hospital beds. mathematics, anthropology, eco~ : (NET) u(mCh'elrd .0 , pmgs ) we read our newspapers. 
· d . . . 1 ten rogr m The amount of money spent on these people is in the nomtcs, an ~ommumcatlOns. . 7:15 - Transatlantic Televiews C~~ses of Trouble 
'II' The research program will· run (BIS) (News) The te!ls10n between Israel and 
many mi Ions per year. until August 9 at the University. 7:30- Tempest in a Test Tube surroun~mg Arab C?untries, he 
We have no complaint about the research program now ---@'---....:..·___ (NET) (Young People-Chem- a~ded, IS not the chief cause of 
on campus, but we ask: Why is there no workshop on w St G• istry) Middle East ~roubl~ !!ather t~ree 
0 
.• mental health. Is. there no interest? We can't have for- rong ress IV en 8•00- Of Science and Scientists other factors mteract to cause lt. 
• (NET) (Science) :'The feelin~ for history i~ th~ 
. gotten these poor souls in the padding of our intellectual To cr·lme, cr·lm·lnals 8:30 - Music and the Renaissance Mldd~e E.ast IS deep and umque, 
environment. (NET) (Music) he satd, smce that area is the cradle 
it should be possible for 30 such distinguished persons Wed d J 1 30 of human civilization. "In each one 
Continued from page'l 7·00 _ 'l'h nWes alyd, fu YM di · of t~ese countries archaeology is a to gather for a concentrated research program on mental · e or 0 e cme pass1on " 
too lightly. Drunkenness, disorderly (Science) • . . . health and develop "new ideas, new theories, new concepts" conduct, and driving under the in- 7:30 _The Arts Around Us The Isl~m religion, wh1ch be-
in this field also.1 fluence of liquor are responsible (NET) (A;t) comes fot• Its adherents (90% of the 
-SO for more arrests than all othet• 8:00 -Briefing Session Arab worl?) a theocracy, a min-
-----:----------------------- crimes combined, Dr. Morris said. (NBC-NET) (Foreign Policy) utely ,detalled w.ay of li~e and .a 
. . "Some drunkards are arrested 8:30 -Heritage . total mterpretat10n of history, JS 
L b t H ld · s s h d I hundre.ds of times, and are prac- (NET) (Dame Edith Sitwell) another factor. . • 0 Oro Ory 0 S Creen C e U e tically doing a life sentence on the 9:00-10:30- Boston Symphony f Stronlfest, .though,,ls the feel.mg installment plan." He noted one (Special Concert) · or nationalism which has been 
man's case history. This man had Thursday, July 31 brought to full flower by Egypt's 
F t f USAF El Rey - "Battle Stripes" and been arrested 700 times in twenty 7:00 -· A Number of Things Nasser. • . U Ure 0 . "Armored Attack" years. "How much must this man (NET) (Children's Program) Nationalism Patterns Hlland-"LongHot.Summer" have cost his state?" asked Prof. 7:15- Uncle Wonders Workshop ?-'here.are.two elea~ patterns to 
· Lobo- "Three Feet m a Bed" Morris. · (NET) (Children's Program) this .natlona~1sm. ,One IS a true ide-
Continuedfrompage1 State.- "Mr. Rob~rts" and "The The kind of criminal who gains 7:30- Report from America olog~cal na~tonabsm which identi-
relatively sure that many gr~du~te H~gh an~ the Mtg~ty" through operating a racket of one (NBC-NET) _ fies Itself Wlth the com~on history 
students,. the hope of the sc.1entific Sunshme- The Key' kind or another is also infiltrating 8:00 - The Grel!'t Plains Trilogy 1 of f;ee man. T~e of.!!er IS a selfi~h, 
world, Wlll profit_ by working on DRIVE-INS . businesses beyond the ken of the 8:30- The SubJect of Jazz mahgnant nationalism much hke 
Air Force projects. .,. . Duke City- "Ten North Fredrick" underworld. "More than sixty kinds (NBC-NET) (Music) what dev~Ioped in Germany, J'8pan 
No Air Force projects on the Tesuque - "The Searchers" and of respectable businesses in the • and Russia .. 
nation's campuses are under secur- "The W.rong Man" u. s. are now partly owned by un- KN~ E Q{;~ .The fear 1s that the latter feeling 
• ity orders, he said, nor are the Terrace- "Fairwell to Arms" derworld characters who seek ways er.'~ wlll dominate the Middle East in 
leaders of the projects in charge of Cactus - "Love is a Many Splen· to invest their illegal eamings or ~ the end. 
"confidential or classified" material. dored Thing" and "Deep Six" to cover them up for income tax The Iraqui rebels, he said, are de-
He told the g:roup of 30 special,- Star,( "A Man Called,Peter" and pu:rposes," Dr. Morris said. BonUS r-eat cent. men, but much pro-Nasser 
ists that whatever they came up Out of the Desert' Dr. Morris again emphasized the r j U r e sen~1me'!-t and aspects of malignant 
with at the end of the. summer Suns.et - "Don't Knock the Rock" fact that the public often tends to' . . natiOnalism are present among 
would not be placed under a secu:r- and "The Last Man to Hang" misevaluate the seriousness of a The schedule printed above iti- them, 
ity cover. "lt is simply now a case Kimo- "Rock-a-bye Baby" type of crime when he quoted fig- eludes a "bonus feature" . for Sacrifice? 
of who gets ihere first with the Tri·C .-· "Mac~bre" and "Hell's ures that prove that although theft KNM~-TV's audien~e on Wednes- yte would turn our backs ~n the 
:most and we as -researchers are ~ot F1ve Hours and larceny outnumber all other day Dl!fht, July 30, m the form _of Middle ~':st problem ~nly 1f we 
laboring und.er any haJ?PY hunting . kinds of crime, they are not thought a spectal concert by the Boston w~re Wllbn~ to sacnfice three 
ground location," he said. _ D B . k G• · of as 11major" crimes. Symphony. _ th1ngs, the 01l ~d thus perhaps the 
The results of the hu~dre~s of on er e to IVe ll:ven the FBI does not classify The film was made ~y personn~l economy . of Bntain ·and Fran~e, 
research. contracts, symposiums, theft and larceny as major crimes o~ WGB~, the educational te.leVl- the :nteanmg ~f NATO a';'d any m-
and conferences each year under like murder and robbery, he said s1on stat1on of. MIT, Cambridge, fluence we might have m the de-
the sp_ onsol'Ship of the USAF are G d p• R •t· 1· but in 1957 millions of people stol~ Mass., ftom a_ hve performance in ve!~Pln:e_ nt of the. Afric':n conti~ent_. 
all carefully screened so that no ro 10no ec1· a from their employers or from the Sym1,1hony Hall. . So 1f you were Prestdent Eu1en-
report <~die!~ on the shelf.': _ government and continue to be Itts offered .to the 2? subscnbers bower or John ,rostet• Dulles, what 
"Furthermore," the Atr Force . . . thought qf as respectable citizens.· tQ the. matel'lal. proVIded by. ~he w~~ld you do? Mendelsohn asked. 
"we digest the result- Don Berke wlll g1ve h1s graduate · . Educat10nal Rad1o and Television For all these tumuitous years 
lrnr>wJ,P.dll~e and pass .it on to the piano recital tomorrow at 8 p.m. in A r· • k Center, Ann Arbor, Mich., ~hieh we have lacked a policy," he said. 
complex organizations of the mu~ic .departmen~ recital hall, pp ICat•ons T a en acts as a ~leari!'g house f.or most We ~ave la.cked cons!stency in our 
li'n'•""-" ? . an <~ffic1al m the music department F. S h I h• . of the nat10n-w1de educational TV rel~t10ns w1th the M1ddle East. 
, '"nllft~ Pres. Tom. L. Popejoy said.. . • . _ 0 r C 0 a rs Ips films, . . ' Military Pacts 
. Dudley Wynn welcomed '!'he reCital Is equ1valent to a _ . Plans for, fall broadcastmg for He suggested that we should sto 
ou , many of whom are v3sit- master's t~esis in many o~her col- The Veterans. Admi!'istratio!l KNME-TV a're not comple~ as yet, ~rying . ~o dragoon Arab nation~ ~ewp:Mexico for the first ~me. leges and Is the final requirement, ag~ncy on campus 1s takmg apph· but Dr. Bernat'! Cooper, d1rector of mto mihtary alliances such as the 
•l?Olllejcly s oke of the <~fortuitous except for a few class courses, that cat10ns from students who plan to KNME-TV said that among the Baghdad pact. "It has cost us 
wJ!ich found the Univer• Berke must fill before receiving his enter college this fall under the programs to be produced are: Span- dearly in tems of our maneuver-ltlllatif'~1nNew Mexico in close con. Master of ,Fine Arts degree. _ 11war. orphan" scholarship plan. ish 1 with Prof. Ruben . Cobos J ability i~ the Middle East," he said, 
0
• h S ndia Base t,os Alamos, _Berke wdl play Bach's Goldberg Men and women whose fathers Math 2, Dr. J. Vernon Lew1s; An· Most 1mportant, he said we must 
Wtt :nd the White Sands variations and variations on a ~ied as a result of wounds received thropology 1, Dr. Frank Hibben; sho:n ourselves to be sinc~re in our ':~~~·~:~G unds.'' · theme by.Brah~s. . m World War I, World yv:ar II, and a!'d Geometry (1 yea:r), Dr. Ha:- ?esu:e to nlly ourselves with aspir-:'embers of the summer The .rec1~l will be fr~e andop~n the Korean War are eltgib!e. The,Y l'lngton o£ the Albuquerque Pubhc 1t1g peoples !_ike the people of that have brought their fam· to the pubhc. The rec1tal hall, m are requested to apply 1mmedi- Schools. area. Out• fatlure has been that we 
'\fEll'eltee. 1 b x loring the state the music building, is located on ately because of the necessary tests . _ · . . . _ · . have made our greatest efforts in Wi~ nds e aEd over the July Terrace avenue a half block south required before the scholarships Jibuti is the 'capital of French the Middle East in such n way as to 
wee e ' of the Administration building. are granted. Somaliland. · make them appear tn be bribes. 
- ' 
• 
. . 
• Contract End· Ap· _ .proaches Summer ·Fare NM. M · f s r1 b Indian Events Are OUn Din 1J U Slated for Weekend 
For U Program Director Features India lnv·rtes Members ti;:d~:;v::~cO:n!nt:~~st~:it~~; A d 1-l • alike will be taking place on July By TIM WEEKS After graduatil~g from UNM he . n agoptan C' 25 and July 26. 
SUB p:rogram director Jimmy went to the Philmo;mt scout ranch UNM ~ll:mme~ session . s~~dents These occasions are the corn 
Goldstein, who in two years work- in CimatTon, New Mexico where A filature-length colo1· film on :ayNpartiMclpa~e mMthe tac~lVlt1les of dance in Taos at the Spanish colo, J:: ing in the SUB has accomplished he worked until 1953. ' India will be :>hown Tuesday at 8 e eyr, exico oun am c u~, a nial pueblo and the fiesta it;~ Taos-
mo:e towa~d bli~g!~g the Student . · From the1•e he ·went to Ute Park p.m •. ol!- the. lawn .in. front of the !?cal hikinf ~nd fu~~oor t~gllti'z~- town, the Fiesta and ceremonial 
Umon and 1ts act1Vlt1es close to the m the north part of the state where Admm1stratton butldmg when Dr, Honk.secre 'dty 0 e c u Ol'lS dances at the Santa Ana and La-
student. than has been done for a he ope;ned a restaurant and built J. Michael Hagopian conductE> the an .m& sa• · · , . . guna pueblos, and the Rooster pull 
score of years, will leave the uni- his own home. fourth event on the "Summer Fare 'J;'he only prerequ1s1te for mem- at the Acoma pueblo. 
versity n~x:t week to search for new Known ·by All Program of 1958." b~rship is inte~est in hiking,, over- -------------
employment. . Dr. Hagopian, a, Far Enst auth- ~nghts, pack-tr1ps, and the hke. It . . 
Considerable controversy was . A short, pud~y man with gl.asses, ority, will introduce the film and IS n~t _neces~ary to be a membe1' to persons may call Doug Searl~ at 
aroused on the campus late last crew cut, a cham ?f keys OJ?- h1s belt answer questions t•elating to the parttcipate m the program. Diamond. 4-0~40 for :eservatiOns. 
spring when it was announced that an~ a. constant fnendly grm, Gold- subject, which is of cunent in- The club has listed three trips F?r mm:~ lnform~tiOn, conta~t 
Goldstein's contract would not be stem IS known PY n~arly every stu- terest. · on its agenda before the summer Doris H~nlnns, ALpme 6-0712 m 
renewed due to the construction of de}i ~~;t t~e U~lV~rstty,f d. th The prog1·am is :free and open to session is ovet·. The. first, which will =th:::e=ev=e=n=m=g=s=.======== 
a new Student Union building and e lS .a mos a ways oun m . e the public. · be held Saturday, will be a moon- . 
the expansion of the Student Union SUB ~?1~tg pape: ;"?rk, frran;mg The summer fai·e se1ies will con- light hike up the La Lu __ z _trail fro:m $200 OO EASY p1·ogram. · an ac lVl Y or e pmg 0 se up elude the following Tuesday with a the Juan Tabo area to Sandia crest. • 
Bierbaum Assumes Post prlfs. h rttl t•' f h' h' f performance by the Albuquerque Sleeping bags will be carried in CAMPUS AGENCY 
· William ~· Bierbaum wil} take hobby ~hie~ i~ :::::sic~~ a~d cj~=z barbershop chorus. a car, Mrs, Hankins ~aid. Those in- , · · 
over the dut1~s of program d1rector hi-fi. tere~ted may call lrvmg. Auerback, • .ji\ V AllABLE 
from Gol?stem Augultt ~· Asked about his future plans s h t· h• L . ALpme 6-4411, extens1on 4-~153 
Followmg the Jlews m May of G ld t · uld t b d fi · H c 0 ors 1p oon before 4:30 today for reservat10ns 
qoidstein's 1•elease a letter .with 212 h~pe~ ~~nfi~~ clu~~r S~u:e:;t~io~ ' On ~.ug. ~-3 the club •will go 0~ ~;ti::,e;d ;ra~~:gents!~, se~n~a~n:i:"rR~; 
Signatures. was tu~·ned mto the work, preferably in this area. a pack-m trlp t~ the Truchas peak (K&E, Lotter & etc:.) at low Disc:ount Prices 
L<?BO ~ffice expressmg regret ov~r . A 1• t N d d area. Those gomg. are asked to to entering Engineering Freshmen this Fall. thls~_actlon <?n. the J?ai't of the Um- s h I h. G 0 pp ICCJn s ee e C?ntact Reed Cundiff, Jr., at AL- Generous Pr9fits. No investment required. 
vers1ty admm1stratwn. C 0 afS 1p /Yen pme 6-4649 before July 30. free Posters, etc. Write now: Empite Engi. 
Goldstein, 28, who received his A one-day tlip to Lake Peak nearing Supply Co., P.O. Box 114, Ccmal 
BA fro!ll U_NM in government and T 0 Gerald 'Hauer Dependents and wat•ds of mem- near the Santa Fe ski area is St. Station, N.Y.c. 13, N.Y. 
econom1cs 'n 1951, went through bers of the armed forces stationed Es;;;ch;;i;e;;id;;iul;;i;e;;id~fo~:r~A~u~g;u~s~t ~9;;.· ~In~t~e~r~es~t~e~d~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ public school in Petth Amboy, New Gerald Hauer, who will return to at Sandia base, or of personnel em-11 
Jersey', where he was .bol'll. UNM the fall semester as a sopho- played by Sandi a corporation 
He liyes with his wife, Barbara, m~re, was awar?ed the. Piggly A.E.C. ·or the department of de~ 
and the1! 3-month-old daughter on W:Iggly scholars~1p T.uesday,, Joe fense are eligible for a. new schol-
south Guar~ _ Rme~at·t, ex.ecutlVe V1ce-pres1dent arship now being offered by the 
Active on Campus of PJggly W1ggly announced. Sandia base Women's Club. · 
While at UNM he was active in .Hauer was recommended for the A $250 tuition schola}'Ship and 
A Phi 0, serving on the spirit com- scholarship by Dean of Men How- a rotatipg loan in the same amount 
mittee and organizing card stunts. ard V. Mathany and was chosen on is available 
.He also worked in "behind-the- the basis of his grades. He holds an Applications may be made to 
scenes" campus politics, as he calls !lggregate of 2.6 and is majoring Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany 
it, and he was listed in "Who's Who m electrical engineering. before the August 1 deadline. A p-
in Ametican Colleges and Uni- plications are available from Dean 
versities." The Empire State Building is the Mathany and Mrs. Courtney Shands 
He is presently doing graduate tallest building in the United of 2101 E. Sandia Drive, Sandia 
work i~ school administration. States. Base. 
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REDUCED •.• 
I /3 to I /2 off 
WEDDING GOWNS 
BRIDESMAID DRE.SSES 
FORMALS 
Open Tuesday Evenings 
AL 5-2450 
' . 
CHISHOLM'S 
11The Student's Choice11' 
for 
FINE FOOD 
Also a Complete Line of 
t!IJeune4 W: eNol~ 
COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
presents the ess~ntials of entire cour~es in 
c;apsule form. 
Perfect for learning and reviewing •• ·• truly the 
11 Stuclent1s Private Tutor/' 
.. 
.. 
~- ,-_ ., 
. ~.i 
Get An Outline lor Each One of Your Subjects. --':/~::'-
~· 
: ., '• - •' 
. --.i~.~~:; . .,;;., .... ,,,j_...,, •• > ••.• ,,. ·.- •.• :v•v.~,.<. ,_,,<,.,,,,,.,,,,,, ..... 
DRIPPING WET after her daily dip in the pool 
is Gail Itussell, an 18·yenr-old secondary educa· 
tion major and a transfer from ~awrencc College 
in Appleton, Wisconsin. Gail ~s the new life 
guard replacing Sue Morton who is returning to 
Indianapolis; Ind. Anyone for drowning? (Staff · 
Photo by Masley) 
, 
Associated Students Bookstore, , ,.4~ 
. ~~ 
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Sixteen New Jonson Works 'Of Mice oild Men~ PATR:ON/ZE LOBO ADVERTISERS 
l:xh,ibit Nonrepresentation To Show Outside ACACIA PRINTING co, 
By SIDNEY ABBOTT trast of five dark shapes w1th a The UNM Film Society movea PAOTOSTATS 
Ra ond Jonson, former Pl'Ofes- sin~le wh.ite band.'' . under the stars this Satut·day ~he:' PHOTR0UBOFBERFSSETTAMPRPINSTIN~ ymf F' A•""s at the University Ddferent TechniQUe the founh film of the Soc1ety s . _ 
sor o me "" · · ' · t •· ''Of· M' e and Men" 2212 C t I SE ia s)loWing .~~, group of his own Th!l technique, or approach to the ~urren ser1es, 1c . . • · · en ra 
paintings executed over the last canva'S is entirely dl!fe~nt he!e ~~ sh1~.0~ tthi·gra~ 'ld'~;o~\ 0i PhoneCHapel2-3370 
eighteen months, in the gallery lo- than in the small plast1c ~Is~ m t e mis ra IOn Ul 1 · 11;;;;;;;55555555~~55~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~_;,;;..;;;;;;;9 
cated in his home, the exhibit to which'the adJect1yes and 9 p.m. li 
The exhibit.will be open to the exact and smooth may be apphe~, . The first three films were shown 
ublic fol' the rest of this :month. and where the whole surface h"s m MH 101, but the stuffy atnlos-
P d th h the month of August been t1·eated in the same way. phere caused by large cro~ds there ;~esda:;su1hrough Saturdays from However, "a technique is . not has m_,a;de !h? ;oveM~~~~~~ideces-
3 to 6 p m necessarily dictated by the medium, s~ry, .,.J.r;c or omM ~. t ·k· f. 
· · · · · lth h two methods of ap- "Of M1ce and . en, a en rom 
The s1x~een1 'Yorks ar~ n;:-p aroa~~gar:~~~~lly suggestted by the the SteinbecJt novel, was directed representationa m concep • e . , h . d by Lewis Milestone and was pro-
public. often confu~es non-repre- m~~~~chnrq~:1 i~ sometimes dis- duced in the United States in 1939. 
sentat10nal work With work from • d . the act of painting the The film stars Lon Chaney, Jr., 
the abstract school. Non-repre- covere ,m 'd Burgess Meredith and Betty Field, 
sentational works are differentiated canvas, Jonson 581 · " · and includes musie by Aaron Cope-
from abstract works in that ,they land. 
·summer Time Dancing Pleasure 
1.. 
' . 
STAGE COACH 
7320 Central Avenue East 
In the Gay 9Qls spirit 
Look for the Gas lights 
Informal Dancing Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Nites · 
Wed.: Teen-Age Nite are not derived from any smglei 'N• h M t F II' Admission is· by season member-
visual perception-they are not ab- IQ f US a ship which costs 50 cents. 
straeted, even t~ough the shapes in "In former years we showed I~===========================~ 
non-representatiOnal art may seem • ·· summer films in a patio," Miller 
,, 
to resemble thos~ in abstract art to 0 T said. "To suppon our society it is 
an untrained eye. pens omorrow necessary that we charge admis-
Non-representation sion, and w~ hope people attending 
What · then is non-representa- · the show Will not take advantage 
tional an? Mr. Jonson says it may "!•right Must Fall,". a, myste!Y of the open conditions ':round the 
stem from the unconscious or from thriller by Emlyn Wilhams will Ad building by attemptmg to see 
intuition or from both. "The two open tomorrow ~ight in Rod~y the- 1 ~t~h~e=fi~l~m=w::i;:t:;h::ou:;t==:p::;a;:y:;in;:;g::;.="====; are closely related, are they not?" ater as the third produc?on. of 1 i
he asks. Summer Theater '58. Curtam time MEXICAN FOOD OF 
He refuses to ta'Ke a dogmatic is 8:30 p.m. DISTINCTION 
stand as to the meaning or defini- The play will run Friday, Satur- Barbecued BeefTacos 
tion of non-representational art. "It day and Sunday nights and will Enchiladas- Biscochitos 
is impossible to SI!Y exactly, and it reopen August 1 :(or another three- Chili Rellenos 
All new NORGE agitator type automatic washers 
Washes full 9 lb. loqd .................... : .. 25c 
New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial' Dryers 
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min. . ............. ·. : . 1 ~c 
is hard to say at all, because the day consecutive run. MEXI-FOOD CAFE 
~~~M~~~~~ ·w~~~b·~~~~~~~l~B~lO~~~n~k~a~I~S.~~~~~~~--------------~--------------------------------------~ reference, and no symbolism. Thus, a very personable young man r; -· -
words have no relation to it .• It is named Danny, played by Scott Me-
pure invention, and probably Issues Coy who infiltrates himself into 
from all the life experience of the the ' household and affections of J 
painter." Mrs. Bramson, a wealthy, neurotic 
Professor Jonso~ went .on to say old woman1 played by Judith Burke. 
that we sh.oul~ av«?1d making .a per- When the news of a horrible 
sonal subJective mterpretati?n <?f murder reaches the Bramson house-
the type of work rep:~;esented m h1s hold Mrs Bramson's niece Olivia exhib~t. "To .have seen a painting GraYue, played by Peggy 'McCor-
of .this type 1s to have seen a ~ew mick, starts to suspect Danny of 
obJect: There never was anythmg being the murderer The suspense-
!ike 'it.before.'' The aesthetic exper- ful story is brought to a climax 
Ience mvolved :J?lay be ~omp!l.red to when a murder is cottlmitted on 
the non-aesthetic expenenc!l of see- tage 
ing the first radio in existence :for s Th • t f "N' ht Must Fall" 
the first time, except that the paint- . e ca~ or 1g . 
ing is not to be used-"It is not Will consist of students enrolled m 
til't · " the summer theater workshop. 
.ll 1 anan. Others in the cast include Jimmy 
Exact Statement Ning as Inspector Belsize; Bill 
Allowing himself to be pinned to Che<!twood as Hubert Laurie, the 
a more exact statement, P:rofessor rather talkative young man who 
Jonson defined non-objectiv;e art as wants to marry Olivia. 
a new arra~gement of ~vented Judy Little as the very talkative 
shapes as well as the relations ~f and completely :fearless house-
the. colors used and all th~ way~ 111 keeper, Mrs. Terence; Helen Yoa-'Y'hic~ th~y are u~ed ~s mv~nttve, kum as the district nurse who cares 
1magmative, creative 1tems m the :for Mrs· Bramson• and Rebecca k " I , 
wor • k • th xh'b"t Valdez as the l~y maid, Dora The sixteen .wor s m ~ e I ~ Parkoe. 
are executed m two mediums, oil . 1 5 t color, and plastic.paint. The plastic . Tickets f?r .the pay are 7 c;n s 
• t thod is a':fairly new one to smgle aduuss1on, an.d reservations 
Pthamh.mte f rt may be made by calhng CH 7-0391, 
e IS ory o a • • 248 t.-"' 5 Thel'e are ten techniques em- extensiOn ..,.,..ore p.m. . 
ployed in the use of the two 
mediums. Professor Jonson defines Veterans' Checks 
a technique as "the way paint is • . 
treated." For example, there is a July 31 ~~ the deadli~e for vet-
large oil which appears in the ex- erans to sign for thell' summer 
hibit as Oil Number 7, wherein the school session checks, the Veterans 
paint is put on brokenly. It is mot- Affairs office on ca~pu_s announced 
tied and the shapes have rugged recently. Checks Will mclude pay .. 
edges. It is a ~<strong single con- ment for June and July. 
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ADVERTISERS 
They Serve You For Less 
,. 
NEW MEXICO LOB Th11n I began to think that it is very true ich is commonly said, that the one half of 
world knoweth not how tl,te other half 
\\ 
'rHE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXICO SINCE 189'7 th. . 
·-Francois Rabelais 
VoL 61 
Student Union 
Now Being Built 
On Practice Field 
Construction on the new Student 
Union building is progressing on 
schedule and the building should be 
completed by September, 1959, bar-
ring unforeseen difficulties. 
Work on the new $3 building 
stat•ted in May. 
The SUB, due to be the largest 
building on the University campus, 
will talte up at least 60 per cent of 
~hursday, July 31, 1958 No. 
Costetter, Fifield 
Answer Chorges 
By A. Westerfield 
The condition of the married 
students' living• quarte~·s on the 
UNM campus which made head-
lines in the local Sunday morning 
newspaper were answe1·ed by two 
University officials early this week. 
Dr. Edward F. Castettex, aca-ARCHITECT'S VISION of the way the new Stu- SUB is scheduled for c;ompletion late next demic vice-president, and M. F.-Fi-
dent Union building will look is s;:h:::.:o...:w...:n::....:.h...:e_re...:._T_h_e __ s_u_mm_e_r_. _________________ field, director of the physical plant, 
said that the temporary barracks 
are being moved "as fast as we :~:to~~~z?~~~:~=~ti::a~~~~~orth- s·l·erboum Tokes Toda_y Is Deadline f•llm Soc·lety Sets 
It will face north on Ash and T 5 f Ch I_ In a story to a local newspaper, 
will extend back along Cornell in 0 1gn Of eC~S Castetter said that only four of the ~~~t1!rh:l~i!~~r~~c r~~~1::nu~s~ Pos· t OS o·lrector to ~~!':at~!;d~:t:h~rc~:~~=~:=: Outdoor Show·tng ~~!t~n;l f!. b:~~~~~~ oh~~i~~~y !~=· 
can.'' 
classrooms. . and Testing .office in back of . mained on campus in use. 
Among the Union features will Mitchell Itall for their checks for . . . . "The administration and the re-
be: Tomorrow William R. Bierbaum the months of June and July. FI~th m the current se;Ies of SIX gents have been conside1·ing the 
A co~ol? bookstore, l~t·ge ball- officially steps into the position of Every effort will be made to get classic film programs will be pre- matter of new quarters for married 
room, mam.lo~n!Fe• vartous small director of the Student Union the checks to students by Aug. sented by the F,~lm Society this students for several years," Dr. 
lounges, mam ~~_nmg room and sev- Building, a post which was only 15, VA officer N. S. Stout said. Satm;~a~ when On the Wate;- Castetter said. "Two months ago 
eral smaller dmmg t•oon;s. recently created in view of the erec- The checks must be signed for front Is shown .0 f! the. lawn. m Dr. Sherman Smith (director of 
<?ffices for the SUB director, as- tion of the new SUB. before the processing in Denver front of the Admimstratwn build- student affairs) talked with Fed-
soCiates, and student government B' b . 1 can begin. Students. will sign ing. -'--· ------------
officers, t•eading rooms, music-lis- Ier aum was previous Y em- A ch Because the film·will be screened (See story and p'Ictu~es on pag·e 4) Ploy"d at the State College of once more, for ugust ecks, at • tening rooms, cafeteria,.snack bat·s, ". . . outdoors showings will not be at -'----=----=----.....::......::._.;_ Post Office, barbe" and beauty shops, Washmg.ton a.s as. sistant director.·. the end of the summer session. th 1 t' Th fil .11 b · 
• Th h d t 1 d d Veteran ·students attending the e usua Imes. e m WI e era! Housing Administration om-conference rooms, hobby-lobbies, . ere IS u Ies. me u. e . superyi- ' · h. · shown at 8. and 10 p.m. ci'als 1·n· Dalia· 5 about a possi'ble s1on of fo d service buildmg mam anthropology field sess10n w 1ch L----=·!l'ame rooms for table tennis, bil- ~ .• . ~ ends Saturday are asked to sign "On the Waterfr?nt," one of the loan for construction of apart-
nal:as. shuffieboat·d, and bowling al- tenance, mfo:;matiOn desk, guest · · · most famous Amencan films of re- ments. Investigati'ons 1·ndicate that leys' scheduled to have room, schedulmg of ga.mes, prepa- for checks for the entire stx, t t M 1 B d t
. f th t b d t weeks on Monday or Friday if cen years, s ars ar on ran ° we cannot build and rent at lower automat!. c PI'nsettet·s. ra Ions . o . e ope1·a .Ions u ge , d th . f . ht A d 
d 1 t t t they plan to leave Albuquerque an was · e Winner 0 eig ca - than commercial rates due to costs Offices for the Alumni office, an po tcy m erpre a Ion. before then. emy awards plus other awat·ds. of borrowing and construction.'' guest rooms for visitors, especially He also handled contract pur- Taken from a story by Budd 
for parents of students visiting the chasing, selection of union person- Schulber, the movie was directed .John Woodall, deputy to sta~e 
UNM campus, and rooms for art nel, and. coordination of activities M c by Elia Kazan. Other actors in- Ftre Marshall ~alph Apodaca, sa1d 
exhibits: with supet'Visors of operating units. orr·ls on·cfudes elude Lee J. Cobb, Eva-Marie Saint Monday that hiS o.ffice m Santa Fe 
Also included will be rooms Bierbaum, who is 32 years old, and Karl Malden. has ~o t•equest to msl?ect th~ UNM 
where the UNM faculty may hold was edu~ated at the University of Admission is 50 eents 01• summer married student housmg umts . 
parties, dinners, and various for- Illinois where he earned a degree s L membership. Mo1'e information can . In t~e .same ,ftory, .Fifield sa!d 
mal and informal get-togethet·s. in general engineering and worked ummer ectures be obtained by calling CHapel the bmldmgs were mstalled m 
Architects for the ·SUB are toward a Master's degree in eduea- 6-5430. 1946 and were a lifesaver to the 
1\teem, Holien, Buckley and Asso- tion and vocational guidance. The final film of the season "The University at .a time when we were 
ciates. The general contractor is Visiting Prof Van Cleve Morris Storm Within" ("Les Parent; Ter- trying to keep up with the great Fa~·nsworth and Chambers, Inc., of 5 •th R t concludes the "Lectures Under the ribles"), a Jean Cocteau movie, will growths in enrollment." He pointed 
Houston, Tex. The mechanical and m1 epresen 5 Stars" series in front of the Ad- be shown the following Saturday, out that similar buildings were in-
electt;ical sub-contractors are re- U • •t t M + ministration building Monday at 8 Aug. 9. stalled on the campus at the same 
spect1':ely J. S. Bro~ & E. F. Olds niVerSI Y a ee p.m. with a talk entitled "The Mod- . ? time for classrooms and offices. 
Plumbmg and Heatmg Co. and . . . ern Crisis in Education.'' 'T d s th I Removal of the buildings was 
Fischbach & Moore. Dr. Sherman E. Smtth, duector . ea an ympa y started in 1950, the two officials 
of student affairs, returned to UNM . Prof. Monis, who has an .educ~- reported. Now, two of the remain-
L d F d from a two-day seminar this week tlon doctorate ft·om Columbia um- w·tl Sh 0 d ing banacks-apanment buildings ost an QUn at Boulder, Colo. versity, is a professor of education I ow ut oors are located on one side of the new 
Anything lost or found may be The seminar, sponsore~ ~y the at ~NM for the s~~m~r. • rehabilitation center and two are 
picked up or turned in at the SUB Western Inters~ate Comlll1~Sion for H1s l'egular positi~n IS associate. "Tea and Sympathy, a film star- on the opposite side. 
Program office which is open. from ~igh~~ Education, d~alt With. "J?e- professo!: of educa_tiOn,. D?uglass ring Deborah Kerr ay{d .John Kerr, "This leaves only four of the 
6:30a.m. to 3:30p.m., accordmg to Sirabihty of Selective Admission college,.Rutgers Umversity m New will be shown out-of-doors Tues- originall2 so spaced as to greatly 
Von Porter, secretary in the office. Policies.'' · Brunswick, New Jersey. day, Aug. 12, by the UNM summer reduce an~ fire hazard," Fifield 
progr~m office. said. "In addition, a new fire by-
GROWING SUB is pictured from the southwest 
corner of ·the building area. Work on the new 
student center, the general contractor for which 
is ltarnsworth & Chambers, Inc., was begun last 
May. 'rhe building is located across the street 
from Mesa Vista dorm. (Staff photo by Jensen) 
The event will take place in front dtant was installed nearby in 1952, 
of the Administration building and there are tht·ee other hydrants 
where chairs will be placed on tl1e there.'' 
lawn. . Dr. Castetter added that "fire ex-
A film suitable for adult~, it will tinguishers are kept up and checked 
be open to summer. sessiOn stu- regularly.'' 
dents, faculty and :friends. · ---------
In case of inclement weather, 8 I w·tt 
movie goers will move int? .the b!lll- ut er II ec· ture 
room of tW.e Student Umon Bmld-
~r:;~: ~=~~=:~ant On Hope and O~pair 
0 T I • • Q • Tonight at 7:30 Fr. Richard But-n e eVISIOn UIZ ler, staff lecturer at UNM's Aqui-
. . . nas Newman center, will give a 
. Dr. Martm R~eder, who recetved talk entitled "The Ascent of Hope ~Is M.S. degree m 1951 from UNM, and the Descent of Despair" at the 1~ ~ current.contestant ~n the tele· Newman center, 1815 Las Lomas 
VISion questiOn program "21.!' NE. ' 
Currently on the faculty of the . . , 
Woman's College iiJ North Caro- The talk. WI~~ be t~e fo~rth m .th~ 
lina, Dr. Roedet· majored in biology lec.ture sel'les Our Emoho~al Life 
and set·ved as a lab assistant at wh1.ch the Newman center ts spon-
UNM. sormg. 
Thunderbird 
Guest lecture1' M. Yves Simon 
will give the fifth talk in his series 
on authot1ty and liberty, "The 
Copies of the 1958 issue of the Communication of Excellence/' at 
"Thunderbil'd," UNM's 1i te ra r y 7:30 Tuesday at the Newman .hall. 
magazine, are still available in the There is no admission charge to 
SUB program office ot in the LOBO students fot• the lectures which will 
office in the Journalism building, continue to be given every Tuesday 
editor Ti:m Weeks :;~aid recently. and Thursday night until Aug. 14. 
